
Ktks null i'i 'jPrtil

""sggiS0
Or. JHMea Medical ft., Elkhart, ItkU

"You will remember the condition I was in flvB
years ago, when l was afflicted with a comblna
tlonof dlMMeand there was no. help
roBMC.'ItrfcdaUl oc raeawBeaBna scores
of eminent Dbrttclani. My nerves were Drosiratea.

reducing dlulnesi, heart trouble and all the 11U
Clat make life miserable. 1 commenced to take

DR. MILES1 NERVINE
.and ln.thrc month i.wAB.MRrECTLy.cuacs.
lu my travels each year, when I we the thousands
of physical wrecks, luflering from nervous proa

U J. KttWUU. Ul&lUg CtCUItUWll
local pnysieiana wno btg uo anowi-cdi- re'HM'Si oMhelrc&se. and wheed death

1 certain, 1 feel like coins to them and saying,
trVik uirrilraaitir mn r em irn m m".. nmi.n --'.

isyproiossion, . m & wnerej urenrfi ImFD Oeren from
nvfrwork.men' tal prostn
..ti a:.d nervous exhaustion, brought on. by the

curctcr of the business, engaged In, I .would

thousands
3 a.'suro euro for ail soScdns from these 'causes.

iuna R.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE. GUARANTEE.

' rr.v on: hues' pills, scdoses 25 ots.
H0I1I1 by D. J. Fry,--: druggist,. Salem

Baby cried,
'Mother sighed, ' i

Doctor proscribed : Castorfa

TODAY'S MAEKETS.

.Prices .lanrfont! by ITeleCTapb. Icl
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, September 9, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-

tions for day and up to hour of going o

press were' as follows:
BALKM PRODUCE MARKET.

jtujit.
Apples 6O0 to 75c. a bushel.
Peaches 60o to 60 a box.

BUTOHKB STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts. .
Hogs dressed 6J to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2J. .

Sbeep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
BpriDg lamba-- $l 50 tq $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem MilllDg Co. quotes: 'Flour

in wholesale lota $3.20. Retail 13.00.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $19
and $20. Chop feed $19 and $20.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storage 40 coats. New

w ieat8 ;ents. ,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old, 38 to 40c, new SOo.

Hay Baled,, new $8 to$12;,old.$10 to
' j?i4. ivyua in ouikw to o.

Barley Brewing, tit' Salem,' No-- .l,

95 to $1.00 per cwt No. 2, 70 to 85 ct.
FARM PBOnUCTS.

Peas and beaus-- 8 to 10 cents a'galloD.'
Wool Best. 100.
Hops Small sale, 151 to 17c.
JSesB Cash, 16 cents.

.Butter-B- eat ; dairy, , 25; fancy
iqreamery, SO. .

Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12$;

liams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new. 50c to 60c.
OuIods 13-- to 2 conts.

I Beeswaxrr34o. Carawayt peed, j Jc.
Anise seed, 26o. Ginseng, $1.40.

HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 eta; dry, 4. cts;- - Bliee.p paltfl,
76 cts to $1.25. No quotations on lure.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 8 cU;- - brollera 10. to 12

ducks, 12J; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geeso and ducks 9 and 10.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS,

drain, Feed, etc.
Flour Standard, $3.2-5-; Walla. Walla,

$3.25; graham, $2.75; 'superfine, $2j60
per barrel.

Outs Old wh!te.36o ner batrroy,'83c:
rolled. In bags, $6.25Q.60; brrelsr
$6.506.75; cases. 53 76.

Hay BestJ $1015 per ton.
Wool vallev. 10 to 12c.
Millstumi Bran, $17.00; aborUiaO:

grouud.uarley,J$3223;c4plfeed, $48.
per ton: wnoie i, uonjr, ou' H"
ceutal; middling. $2328 per.lpn: Urew-lo- g

barley. 0095o per cental:- - chicken
wheat. $1.10T.25 perisental.

Hops--Old- , 10 to 16a, new 15 to 17.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 25i
n--,. r.nn Hnirv. MtaitZHe: fair to coo

1617c: common, 14 to 15o per lb; Cali-

fornia, 3544c per roll.
Cheese-Ore- gon, 12; Eastern

twins, 16c; Young American. 14o per
per pound; California flata, 14c.

EKCT-Orea- oD, 15 to 16o per dozen.
0;lera,

large, $2.003.0u; d u ok s, old, ,$4.60
fl.OO; young, f2.504.00; geese, 8.00

turkeyp, live, 14o.
BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Wool; OreRon Eastern choice, 10
10c; do Inferior, 89c; do valley, 12

15c
Hope I6J0.
PoUtoea-Er-Jy Bose, 3040. Bur- -

Onlona 75ffi85o per cental 'for red
nrl KRAVIOfl.1 fur ttllvpraklliB.
Uariej .teeo, u(o)7uo per wum

foe good quality nd 8310 foricHoMe;
r'aTi'l-'- W PJ TPlJ

V og,t .1.10.

,'.

? NjfTjnuip.
The mjm whotirjiidly, knocked at the

back door 6j ilia hqubtjftlid not.look ex-

actly as t he were : used to itbut ho
shov.-e- d Tjnmlsralmuio signs of necessity.

The coo'.: opened tho door and slam-
med it again.

"What do yon want?" sho called from
tho inside.

USomothing to cat, please," he plead-
ed, "und a pair of old shoes."

"Go .'way," shenscreamed, 'fwoi ain't
got nothing for tramps."

"I'm no tramp,"iha responded half an-
grily.

She opened the door and peeked out.
"Yes, you are, too," she contended.

"Don't I'kuow,a trampAyheri I see pneF
"But I'm not-one- I teliyou," ho insist-

ed, "I'm on my way homo from the
World's fair." Detroit Free Press.

rural? Esthetic,

"Weren'tTou rather surprised at Amy
accepting iScrim-mins- ?"

,4
"Oh, well, she says Bho took himbe-caus- e

he matched her complexion."
"Her complexion?"
"Yes; old goldyoufknow." Brooklyn

"Life. "

A Great Help.
I had "done" tho World's fair, cone

over. the. grounds:and through tho build
ings for a week, and my head was
On. tho ,last day. of my, stay in Chicago,
as I reached my rooms tired and, weary,
a card was brought up to mo. I did not
recognize the name, but nevertheless I
.went down to the reception room. A
coiflely young woman awaited mo.

"You have seen the fair," she said ab-

ruptly. ""Whatdo you think of; iff"
"Magriiflcentl" I returned. ','Simply

great. The most wonderful thing
Artistic to tho last dogree," 1

rnnHnnod. --warmiu K to tho subject. ' 'Su- -

i.iiiDtJfUl
"Is that all you navo 10 sayr queneu

the visitor.
"No," I replied somewhat puzzled,

ibut words fail me."
"So I thought," wastho answer. 'That's

why I called. I am a book agent and
havo here a complete thesaurus, price
$1)50. You can-get- full knowledge of
adiectives by a little study on the way
homaand will then be able to give vent
to youTjfeelings in words. Will you take
oner , Anai sqiyinuereu $i.uv. jh iu n

Bazar.

The Situation.
It was far away in tho Behring sea,

where the hours of tho day are few and
it is a long" time between coaling .sta-

tions.
Upon a largo cako of ice a family of

seals was grouped.
'Mother," said, tho oldest girl, 'Imay I

tro oat to swlinV"
"Yes," replied tho parent, "my darjipg

qaugnter.-- iiut Keep jour ejo jccicu
and don't'go beyond the 00 mile limt of
water.",".. J... r1. .... l4t.. In 1.A. JMOUCinir IBS iUUK Vl tlKiina.i,j ut Miv

Lfaco; of t)iu Uttloj one;vth'q old ady took
ttocmla upon her knee and explained to
her tho latest news from Paris and the
auKust commission which lately sat
there. Detroit Tribune.

Unhappy Thought.
In connection ;with a(well known io

asylum a sprjes of,poppar,lectures
was given one winter, in the hope that
they might prove ,0 means of mental rec-

reation to somo of tho patients. After is

certain.diBtingpJshed professor had, ono

eyenlng, couclnde4 a rliapspdical lec-

ture, full of bounce .ana .bathos, ono of

the female patients eyed him keenly and
ground her teeth in rage and then Indig-

nantly observed, "To think of mo in and
him outl" Tit-Bit- s.

..Extravagance
"John," she said toher husband, "do

you mean to say that I mustn't get any
money out of the bank?"

"Not for tho present, iny dear.
'Well, I think it's dreadfully extrava-

gant of you to let that lovely check-boo- k

you gave inoou my birthday lleldlo
. . riM, -- .! WnalilnMinana go to waste. ' ...-."--Sta- r.

He W Oeiitlmu.
The professional humorists aro left in

th?8hadQ by the novelists. Hero is one

of tho latter saying: "It Is true he beat
his wife and neglected his children, but
in society he was the personification of
politeness, ieuavlty'8 aelf.and he never
forgot that ho was a gentleman." ft ew

York Press.

A Savior Kxtrarftcmc.
Mr. Brickiow--J don'Loahow you

can afford tp payback, anj aful price
lor a country mue,.oTjsrjrjimnvic

Mr. Sharpchap Shnplo enough, old
boy. We can't get servants out there,
and my wife liaa to do her own work.
New York Weekly.

Tit Dlra KeulU
Tightpnrse (who has . been - relstlng,a

demand for a loon-We- ll.if Iahould
lend you $10, what would yon aor

wu Tinrmirer cwaxinir Indignant
Thtnlr it a case of mistaken Identity,

Chicago Record.

Similar CtrcumVf
. JJeoelope Did you ever have a horse

run away vntn j ouj . ,

Truth.

Jfi VJfiJN JL!N O 0A'V?Al4

Tuffs Pills
CUREC0NSTIPATI0N,.
TocrUoylicaltlioiionhonlrt havo retl'tilnr oTnciintionn every In en r fonrbourn. Tlio cvlln, batli mental and.ptaxalcal, rcsiiltlii? Trum

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
aro many ami acrtotiN. Fcr theenrtertliU common trouble. Tiitl'a I,leripllla havoKulncil uiuiiilarlty.naiNkr
OlotoU. Elegantly ugar eoaivd.

. .S0UEVERY;W3EB1.

A Lansingburg Miracle.
I

Literally half-Dea-d, Ilia Csse Froaoanced
Hopeless by ITominent Physicians,

A Storr of Surpassing Interest
Verified JJnnVcUath.

(FromTroy N. Y , Times.)

I am tho most conservative reporter
on the Btatr. 1 despiso the chimerical, l
court the real. I burrow lu,,fueU. I urn
from LanBlngburg. We don't ofteu gel
a good thing from there but here Is one
F. C. Kimball last night gave me the
following:

"I am a plain straightforward man
Originally from Lauslunburg.i where
now reside my juiotuer,
ter. tSeveral years j ago I ,mqyed to
liochester. There X was iu t)4(eniplo
of the Erie railroad as yard.,aua freight
superintendent. After a atra)u to tny
back, caused by heavy lifting, three,
years ago, I devaloped bq, called rheu-
matism. It was an increasing thing for
two years, a' limes worse, again bet
ter. L worked Intermittently. If I
would ebut.my eyes I would full. down.
Myfeetaudlegsisoon lost feeling-we- re

numb. Tula exieuded to,my stomach
und at times to my hands.

Dic-tor- s Leo and Spencer o.
Rochester Qnally prououueed jny case
progressive licomotor: ataxia, euid It
.AVuB.lULurable, and that they.qo(ildoul
easo'njy-suuorlugt- f, audso-Iilay-. Up
to this time I baa been sick nearly two
years. Before this and for several
mouths I was coufined to my bed.
Plus stuck iuto my limbs the full length
gave me no feeling whatever, my legs
........ nA .....nst...i 'Pa. nnnnrl lham nauu
off a noise like' wood. So I say.as I la
there I was .absolutely one-ha- lf dead
dead from tbe.walst down. There was
one word ivrltieu in large characters all
over that sick room Lift
departed from my limbs, that word best
expressed What was left. You, of
courje, have red of John Marsbalh
TUe reporier In idesorlblpg him, .de-

scribed me exactly. I sent for the rem
edy which cured him for Dr. Wil
Hums Piuk Pill, to Schenectady, N. Y.,
and Jried them. I ,took them irreguJ
larly for two montbB. They didn't
seem to holp. All of a sudden one
morning oue of my legs began to
prickle seemed as though rubbed with
nettles. Then,p6rlmpd,you tu.iuk I did
not .Investigate that medioiue I begun
jo inftud, fast? KQt some circulation go
coutrol. .of ,my bowels and after a few
weeks got out of bed and t rled t stuud
At last I fetched it. Could walk--Uo-

can run. Aud Pink Pills cured me.
The doctors said I couldn't be cured,
but I am. What I am now telllugyou
is merely a reiteration of what I long
ugo wrote to the Dr. Williams Medicine
Company at Schenectady, and ray af-

fidavit tn the same is uow iu their
bands. Here also is a letter which my
mother wrote to them aud to which she
has rnude affidavit, as you see."

180Second Ave Y
Dear Sirs: My sou Fred has, just

written you a letter concerning btubell
to which I desire to add a few words in
entire corroboration of .all he has said
He has told you of bis agony aud'Dls
pure Tlio remembrance or tno wnoie

makes me shudder as I tbjujk of
it. It is all too. wonderful for me. j
was resigned to hisate. Wow as f. 100K

athlm walklug about and feellug well,
with his old ueuitu ana umomoii rt--
turn? Ittdoes seem that he lias been

j Iffe ftjjr" deatl
navnico

for

rnuch-.t- you of thauks In the fuJnerB
of my r gratitude ? Can I well, cease
blessing you ? Yet the' Intensity ,of my
feelings make my words bfthauksgiv-lu- g

to you seem but empty indeed: for
the lost la found, and he that waa dead
Is allv0(8gti)u. Yours,

Harhiet J. Kimball.
Svorn Bnd,8ubscilbedi befprejme t,hja

6th day of April, 1693.
M. L. Fancheii,

Notary Public.
' Mr. William H. Flandreau, thai drug-

gist at 814 River St., Troy, said: 'IJUs
the most, wonderful cure from Jocomo-to- r

ataxla-i-- a incurab)qdlsease.
Mr. Kimball tells me be owea, his re-
covery to piukJPiUs. entirely a,iidlbave
every reason to believe him.''

Pink Pills restore pale people
to tbe glotv of tieallh,

and. are a spectilo for '.all the troubles
peculiar to the female sex, wblletlu the
cane of meu they effect aradlcal curt-l-a

all cases arising from meutal worry,
overwoik or excesses of wuatover na- -

tnr."
Mrs. Kimball Baia; wtilieoeueve

lu answers to prayer and prayed earn-
estly for bis recovery, for I am a Chris
tian, woman, .and believe my pravpre
were answered, 1 uo unua i:mn iiiib
weroihe idcaus tne ioruoiseu, 10 euect.
my son'- - cure. I want you lojneet my
daughter, Mrs. G. II. .Morrison,. WIU
whom we are living uen, uu iubiwt.
GeoruePalrlee, pastor of vVatmlnster
cburcb,who Uvea with us, and hear
Whattbey naye to say." do ainjrviiu-bal- l

brought them In, and while the
story was most completa and could be
added to by nothing they might say.
yet the reporter heard from the Him of
the sister and their pastor, corrobora-

tive words of all tbat has been 'Mid:
Tbe reporter also ra.0 across the eou-ln-lat- f.

Mr. G. H. Morrison, cashier of ine
National bank of Troy, aud spoke to
him of Mr. Kimball. He U a busy
man and though he could only be

for rooineut, he aald: "l
know,pothlngof the case technically.

..He guvs lie was oureu y uy "
Pink PJ1U, and I think that l about
the alte of It."

These pill are manufactured by the
Dr, Wllliaroa' Medlclue Cq.,ScheH:ta-dy.N-.

Y., and BrocH'Hie, Out., and
.wM in Ivitm riinver lnliMteform.n.. - -- - , , ,
by.tljadozenor uundreo anutneju-H- o

are cautioned against numerous Im-

itation bold la Oil, shape) at 0 cents a
box, or x boxea for, i60, d y
had otall dniBKhtU it ,AMtJ mall
from Dr. William.' MedWn Co., froia
Ituer addre.

iJrOimH AOi, IS&rURix&Y, PTEitiUDB 0,? 83,
'Women In tho Pulpit,

There seem3 tolo no objection what
ever" io wdiftrfrr taking control of Sundaj
schools, benevolent institutions, churcl-fairs- ,

festivals" and all Other means ol
caring for tho flocks and filling the occle
Biastical exchequer, but when it comef
to women in tho pulpit there is troubls
at once. This is only another of the rol
ics.of barbarism.

In old times if tho church could get
control' of tho'wombnand little children
they felt pretty unto of their ability to
uVanagt the rest of the lmuan family.

Haifa century ugo a woman idoctoi
waa scarcely recognized in reputablo cir-

cles, and a woman lecturer was a mon
strosity. Contrasting that dato with the
present and taking note or the change
in sentiment from one decadoto another,
it is scarcely too much to expect that iby

another 00 years wo shall see almost
wonderful' revolution iu matters .of this
sort. It is- - saf o to predict that beforo tho
end o tho first (dqcade of the next cen-

tury $ie woman preacher will bo no
more of a npyolty than the woman doc-

tor now is. Woman id specially fitted
for such work, and oven were she "not so
it would bo' only tho strictest kind of
justice to'gtvo hor somo of tho honor aa
well as most of tho hard work of the
church. When onco it pawns fully .upon
tthojniadspf ,tho .people of this genera
tion. fhAt.tb.pxQ is no sex in Intellect or
moraJr,achievomcnt, tiio nrst ana most
difflcu'lipart of tills knotty problem (will
havd been solved.
' By1 all' monhB ojion tho pulpit doors to

women'AS well as' thoso of tho Surjday
schoolroqmj tbe.hospital.and thQ.xpcu-tivo.opmniitte- e.

Now York Lodger.

Ho "Wanted Proteetlon.

The prisoner at tho bar was a.prispnor
not so much possibly because ho had
knocked a man down on tho highway
and robbed him as that ho had peon
caught' in theact by the. police ftnd
brought! there. In any, ov.entiheiwas
there, and- tho .policoman Jn ,tho, unro--

,mantio manner of policemen had (nar
rated thqelrcupyituuooii.

"You hear what tho officer says,"! said
the court sternly. "Ho states that you
knocked tho m'an-'dow- n and robbed Jiiin.
What-baveyo- to sayf

"Nothingiiyour honor, as to that part,"
responded tho.nKi'5er,l,,but.I want to
deny.etnphatically pertain aspersions ho
has cast on my character, your honor."

"Indeed? And what, aro they, pray!"
Inquired, the court sarcastically.

"Why, your honor, ho said ho believed
cam6 from Chicago and had beenrun

nlug-- feed footory on tho World's fair
grounds, i J hope, your bQnor.tthatjI nm
.still entitled ta,. projection, .against cal- -

,uwny."
ThA courjhftvlng been at tho WprhV

fair opening week, made the officer ,apol-ogize'.- at

once. Detroit Free Press.

Alcohol n rick Hie Up.
When you alcohol is in- -

valuablo. After, a Jong, dusty journey
there .is ,nothipg, irmro refreshing, than
the odor of rose scented .alcohol, and ap
plication of the saturated flapnol tjo tho

,facQ will rub out tho tired wrinkjesas
well as tho accumulated dust am

and loavo your faco fresh and
spotlessly clean.

After a tiresome, shopping cxpedlUpn
tistha best thing Imaginable to brjjjg

up youi color and your spirits, for lunch
and tho matlnoo. In fact, it is just ono
of thoso never failing helps that a wom-

an always likes to have at hand, and if
onco you learn Its value yon will feol
(bat it la a necessary adjunct to yoi
toilet table and handbag. New Yor.
Commercial1 Advertiser.

I

CONSTIPATION
Ia.called tho '(Father of Diseases."
I(j is cpuqed by a Torpid layer,
add is generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APfETITE,

SICK HEABACHE,

IAD lnEATM,iEk.

Ja treat. constipati on snccwfally

, It is 6 mild lazatiyo and atpaioie
tho digestive organs. By talting
Simmons Livor Kegulator you
promote digestion, briny oa a rog-ql- ar

habit of body and prevent
Eiliomncss and Irnligwtioa.

--Uf lf u terelr dUjreu.4 wlia Coattlsa.
Uoa sad coiif, wiin tiuaiag ru-- ,
Alter foar (tasth u of Sintaottf 11mJtf tUtor
.L (. .ImmI .Bflr.lv .li.vd. fr&lnlfiflr tfr.BrttL
and flwh." W. D. Lasras, Dtlawut, Oblo.

CoaiUpttlco of my HoweU, cauud by uiBporsry

tldd beMOt." Ilraan WjUKai, Lm CUtt
Judtcaof CMrtia.

World's Fair, Chicago.
MTITi - . titWfFMround.1 ttb oa .r.rr Boor,

nenean aoa caropwui piaiu.
atlaaar. 1iMliufa

WtmwKwV I eu Write lorcucaur.

AQINT3 WANTtU s Hilary aad CmlnUs
for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

BIOGRAPHY OP JAMES G, BLAINE,

IlrOUU IIAMIITrON.btsllUrarr excotor.

HlalnV. CmnpisUi Works. "TWKNT Y YKAHrf
X ntHUIlKM" andhia later book. 101,1.
llOAUVlm'VniiiTfi" una liroapwiu. im
.h.. 1 iurr HKLL.1NO Ixo ia iu. filers.. 1. i.rian rU U (tf)i Ulnrdarh frin fln.1
tttiVltia uni'ivioDl IIM.VO. tin lUllard
orO. tok nor4er, II Meal It'iula, Inone day;

In day: prodtfn.K. J.atnd- - Ma took
u order fnM 14 ; Brofll I7SS-- K. A.

N. IHk. look A i.dr In I days;
Lwuf. tXCI.UlVKT IVjnOKVfl'
in If you aUbto make UMUi WONKY,

lKUnsdUluly fer ti m to
THtf HENRV i. CO., Norwljhf g.

;tffTT

I BALD
What Is tlio condition of yours? Is your hair dry, 5"

harsh, brittle? Docs It spilt at tho ends? Has It'a.je
lifeless appearance?' Does Jt fall out when combed or5i
brushed? Is it full of dandruff ? Docs your scdlb itch? 5
U it dry or in a hcatQd condition? If theso aro somo.of
yoursymptomsbo warned in timo oryouwlbccompbald.

SkookiunRoot Hair Grower
Is whnt roa IU production not an accident, bat the remit cdentlflo

Kuotricnge ox 'uiv ox nii idii pcaip jcu iq
err bow treat "Ekookura contalna neither mintrala nor otla.
is nf) n uyc. Din n aeiigauuj3ue loiiiciM. 11 9iom jouina
htad.

. 1T.,M.... K A1n lAftn... .H. .B.V .V.Vme um or ,itoom &m soap,
aeairnu Aair.

lArontilrumtltt cannot tapet7T4a1 direct too, and rr will fprranl
prcpalil, receipt price. tflcwiifoo.

THB SKOOKUn
TRABEMARKr?..r 87 South

VWVWVVVWiAAWWWWWVWi
ii .1 -- 1

T. J.KRESS. Si
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
.Natural Wood Finishing, Morloy

Cor, aoth and Cbemeketa street.

creen
AND JOBDINQ.

& Winsjaylvjy.
Bhop sienteb street.

Btreet.
..ProRipt delivery.

order at Stlero Im-
provement Co., 05 State Mr oct.

Geo. Fendrich,
T.

CASH Meat
Best meat ana free delivery,

'136 btate Street.
Good ronaUi.

Leave;

PBOFKaSIONAIi AND BUSINESS oXkDB.

p, II. p'Ancr. aKO.O.llINQIIAM.

Booms 1, 2 and 8, D'Arcy Hulldlnjy Ui
le street. Special ottentlon Blvon to nsl-ne-

In tho supreme and circuit courts or the
suite.

1. U0I3B. Attorniy at law, Hftlem, Ore-eo- n.R Oince27Oommerolal street.

FOHD, Attorney at law, Salem,
TIUMON unice up stairs In l'attou block

J. BiaciKK, Attorney at law.Halem, Ore-
gon.H. OlUco over, Uush's bank.

T J. SHAW. M.W; HUNT. HUAVV.HUN'l
J . Attornqva nt law. Offlre over Capital

National bank, Balom, Orcgnn.

A, OAtttON, Attorney atlaw,rooruJOHN i, bank buUdlutr, Halem.Or.

II. f. BOMHAM. W. II. IIULHHB
iiNiuu ? nnr.MKa. Attarnesrs at law

Office In Uub block, between Bute and
urt, on Cdmmorclil street.

BAYNK. ATTOItNKV.AT. AW.
JOHN madeobd primptiy milted.
Alutpby block, Cor, HUto and Conitnerela
streets, Hftlem, Oregon. t'fi
TV E. l'OCUE, Htunocrapher and ;Tjpe- -

XTX. wrltest. Best equipped tyjtewrltlng or- -

ttce but ono In Oregon, uver uusu-- s uuuk,
Halora.Orexon.
QTELIiA HHKUMAN. Typewriting and
rt commercial mpnocroptiy. nmm 11, Gray
block. HrBt-cla- s work. Bates reoaonable.

A. DA VIS, tate I'rwt Graduate of NewDH.York, Elves special atieuUon to the dly.
cates or women and children, nose, iriront,
lungs, kidneys, skin diseased and surgery,
Offlcn at residence, lpl HUUa streou Cousuila.
lion from V to a. m and 'J to 5

. aiOH. ANiiHllllfircoN.
Oltlceaiorommemlai street.tn Bjdrldge block.

Itesioenca o uommurcim bmkoi.

O. BUOWNE, W. D,. fbynclan nd Hvm
ceon. OHlce. Murphy biojk: resluenoe,

ComrrKrclal street.
T.O HMITH, DentUt. W State-- street

J 8,lem,Ore(!on. Klnlshed. dental opera,
(Ions of description, 1.IU11XMI lUfVlCt
uous especially,

CL.AHA M. DAVIUHON, graauateDH.Woman's Medical College, of I'ennsyl-Yonl- a

Orllce, Ilushllreyman Block, Hoiem,

ir D. t'UtlH, Architect, plans, speclflciv
V . Hobs and kuperlntenilence for all

classes ol buildings. OOloe 200 Commercial
street, nrtiir.

U1JUK WO. "J A.l. U.
their hull In HtatB Insutanoe

bonding, every, vtrtnm,
M w

J, A. BKbWOOU, itecoraer.
uUkouUvjOuU 0 uuOUuUUUuUU UOOoU

Hair
Instantly removesand forever destroy son- -

loetlonable hair, whether upon tbe lianas,
face, arms pec, without discoloration
jrlnlury to in mn.1 n.iir.ia hid. it
waaor any years tbe secret wnnwa
Urasmus Wilson, acknowiedgea oy puysi
,.ian. u the hlzbest autrjorliy ana iuc
most eminent dermatologist ond bolr spe
ctalUt that over lived. uurunil his private
n...nni nra.tlnia ainonar the noUlllty
ind arutocraoy of Karoprhe preacrlbed
.... aA ij.ia .1 i.v tinnii. iMinrn v
.Jacked. "tSrrespSSaeoee conddentlal. Bole
Agents ror America. iuui

THE SKOOKUH ROOT HAIR GROWER ro.
nent ll.fi7Houlb KlltU Avenue.New York

pnnorwyi''n"f """
P. J. & GO,,

Manufacturer of Wogonu, Cur-rlsKf- fl,

eto.
TSannlrlntz n Sptaolalty,

Shop Htate stret,

TO LOAN

On lmnroved Ileal EsUte, In aaoounU and
time to No delay n contlderlng loass.

FEAR FORD,
Boom 12. Bosh BaaJk block, S Udw

taoF lit
LEAVJM BALKM

from U. I. Dock at 6 o'clock a, in. every Wed-
nesday and Matnrday.

LKAVKfl PORTLAND
.si,.fT.niral4ockat foot Wasblagton
street every Hnnday and Thursday.

I.KAV1M 8AI.KM

for Albany every Monday and Tnesday,

tbeayent, AI IIKItltKN.

WOLZ,
lroprltorof the

:- -:

grratb Commercial HU, tUlera,
All fclnda MU

and Baoaagea.
mux picuviwr -

iii""- vf" --nil ,a--

KEAWll

UlUIIttVN0

nnu ri roiojny aqqio. uj UB.UU.unR
natr, curex dandnttf and arotca Vo(rc
nitAttfiv. . . frMfmm.. iFvttlln .mnHftn............... 1wH...4 ...V -- . .....w.. m U.itattaojtpartuwt nc, wAtcA cd

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Fink Aveaae, New York, N. Y.

J.EnHRFRY.

need. U of
reiearcm dihun me

ot to them. . "

nr
ana .

on of 6ronir,l.MptrbotUoi;or&.oa

.

L.ASHBY.
Market,

SOO.Cbramerolal

iDaviaMcKillop,

'MARKET
,

Hiuh

.

Yi

every

01

In

D.eatri
or

LAHSEN

MONEY

suit.
&

00J.

ol

(MS.

GERMAN MARKET

JTMh,iattjm4;Sinok4

pouor

Inn
on

Doors
Brifk'.jodJe- -

NOHTII BALfcM.

Take IJ
EVENING-JOURNA- L,

OdIj a oenta a, day delivered at
yoUr door.

JODN C. rMARTIN. -
Horseshoeing,

, blaqp8M4ithing.
State SalemStreet, - -

"T-?-l

J. H. HAAS,
THE WAT O H TKsiEJ Ri

2t5HC0BinitrtlilSt., . fitlim, Oregon. '

(Next door to, Klela's.)!

"

Smith Premier Typewriter.

'wBKrHBSHsriiiiwivsH

Sold on easy payments. For .Bent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N.IUUm'KE.Gou'Ugent.lOl Third HI.

Portland, Bend forcatslogue.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTOp.

Do yoa mt them? When next, lit need try a p!r.,
lest In tho world.
5.00 J3.0D

Sll i"Sk.4.00 PPHr .IVi42.S9
1 nniBKli;L.Ua 2.ll,WaS .iiiHUNIliH muMC

2.0t
2.25 m ML)

ron BOYS

1.75fOR ..flsJPJBkaWLJl

S
If vouwant ans MK88 ttfSC ititeV lathe lM

irrlH Mlw U ta 99, UymiJ, $3.30, $4.00
$5 Shoe, mi fit equil to custom made ui look wa
wttr m wtlf, Ifyon wUh to economk In your ftw
00 to by purckMlnc W. It DoogUt1 Sbaei. Name and

pries itamped on tho bottom, loc for It vhta yon ksy
W. I-- DOOOLAS, Brcckten, Mass. 84I4 by

KltAUBflE BllOO.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 MarloH Street.

Has the best facilities for moving and ra!.
tng bouses, leave orders at Uruy llros., or
address Matem, Oregon.

Froa Ternio&l or laterlor Foiob tie

II

I In the line tolUke

To all Points East and Sostli.

It Is thedtnlnr er mnia. Hrnns through
vestibule trains; every day In tijeyearw

ST. PADL AND CHICAGO

f(No change of can.)
Oompesed of dlnlnccars unsurpaaaed,

lMUman drawing room sleepers
Oflatest eaufr-oae- !

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
llest that can be constructed and In which
aconmtuodatlana are both Iree and far
nlsheAfor holier offlrst and ccoa-pl-

tickets, audj
ELEGANT DAY COACnES,

Acoatlunota line vrnmUat with all
lines. aflordluj! drt oid unluterrvpU
service.

I'ulUuan sW rtloseaabBe.
cured In advr nr Mnl of
the road. . ....Through tlcxeu W Wig rrom ai poiow
In America, ttngtaud and Kuropi en be
purcUfned at uy Uoket ooe this wro-Iny- ,

oArlnsjouteaaodotuerdetalUfHrutsb4lyull Information ornir,rat,.WojJ
,

on ajnlloaUon toJjnr ntior
A. D. OH AWTON, .

AsaUUnt General lawntr Mo,
ui ytrrt eue, ; y(tyitfmi Ym
Und.Oiegon

Biuvr V Dewiwa, Agente.

asae

Bleetric kjghjs
On Wtctet System.

TO CONSUMERS :'
Tlio ttalem Light aud Tower rompaoy at

grout expense Lave equipped tbelr Elcolno
Light PliJQt with tbe nwet modern apparatus
nudiyie now able to ofler the public a better
than nay city ua the costat.

Arc tiiul Incnndcficciit Light;
lug. Electric .Meters fer, all
purposes wfcere'iKrWor Is re
quired.

Jtuilueucm can be ttlred for a nnvny Hbls
baJdeAlrod ana tbe conaiuuera pay for only
Nitoh lleltta ai are unoil.' Thli Wing reglateied
by an Klecuie Meter. Office

179 Commercial St

-
News--

Paoefs- -
m - .

rruits---
and Cantllfs.

J. L. BENNETT'! I SON.

P. O, Bloolc

f. W..TH0RNBURIS,

The Upholsterer,
Itemodeli, and repair
upholstered furniture. Flrtt.
nTaaii work. Obe"n"!'eta street,
Htate Insurance bloc.

The Yaoulna Route.

fir, r r
XU AlS

And Oregon novelopraeat company's steam.
ship Hue. 225; miles' shorter. 20 lOlirs leatt
tl in nthan by any other route, Jflrst claas
through natsenger. and, Ireight Hue. front
I'orlland and all lolnts In the Wlllamtlte

lYBllny to oi)d frpBa,an Francisco. '
TIME BOEDUUJ, (Except Sunday.)

Lv Albany 1:00 pnlLv CorvallU.l: to p m
Ar YaaulnaA:H0 p m I Lv Yaqulna.ft:S a m
l.v Corvalll,10:aauu Ar Albany..U:10a m

O. AC. train flnngpct.a't, Albnny and Cor-valll- s,

'I'ho abovo trains 'connect at Yaqatna with
the Oregon Development Oo.'s line of steam-r- s

between YAqulna'and
Ni li. 1'aMoiigera from I'ortlaad. ,and all

Willamette valley points ran rakeclose con.
i!tlon with tho trains ortlie YRqulHa,Koute
it Albany or Corvallls and If destined ta Paa
Kronolsoo, should arrange to arrive at Yaqnloa
the evening beKrrLdnteof Bailing.

rassenger and Kreleht, llfttea always the
thwt Kor Information "apply to Xttwrs.
IIULMAN A Co., Freight and Tloket AgeuUi
joo and aoa Kront mreet; Portland, Or., or

0.0,UOUUE,.Ao'tUen'lFWAI's, Asrt.,
Or. l'aOlflo K. B. Uo . Corvallls, Or.

C. H. HAHWKLIj, Jr., Gea'l Freight and
rass. Agt. Ore. Development Co.,

MH Mont;r)iiiery Ht

East ,and South
--via-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
thr

Southern Pacific , Company.

CAi.irouwiA Ext'Kwa ikaih row daily b
twekk roRTiJlHnjtnvr,

"Typrth.
0.I6 p. ml TortlanS & kiSi7
iMtip, m. Lv. Halera I :l a. 1

10:1(1 n.m. Ar. Ban Fran. TrfBp. 1

v
Above trains aton at alt stntloHs fron

itortland to Albany Innlusivo; nlfatTannt
Sbedd, llalmr, ifarrlsburg. Junction City,
I rving, cunenw ana nil euviuue irum nwicvunc
ui Ashland, Inclusive

Ur)KllUHOWAll4 DAILY,

km a.m. liV. Jportlund Ar..)ii)0 P.m.
IIU7 a. in tlaiem LT. p.m.
vjo p. ro. Ar. Itoeeburg Lv.' 7Ko.as

UlHlHg Car pHfJgtJcft KNte
PDLLMANBPFM StBBmS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Oars
Attached to alt through trains,

rVest Side Wm Mum Mul
PAILY-fkXC- W-r IHJKBAY).

7UM a. m. "1'ortland IsMpTai.
Ufclftp.nu Ar. Oorvallla Lv. JOfjMBX.

At Alhanv and Oorvallls conaeei wltk
trains af Oregon Ianlfl0 ltallroad.

XfHKhHTtiAIN IUAII.V XXOBIremUAV
.;; .mi i...7n ""

i;W p, m. ( Lv. "I'oiflland" Ar. UM a, m
rc p. m. Ar. MeMlnnvllIe Lv. S;f 0 a. at

THROUGH TICKKT8
To all imlnta In the Ka.trrrt (Hatee, Canada
and ICurope can. be obtained at Invest rate
from W. W. VKINNKK, AgeutTHile.

U.V. llUOKKa, AssUU.J-.'- . s.uai'iaa.Agt
It. KOKJII.Kll. Hnar

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Kertbero PtlJ K. R. Co., Utu.)

LATEST TINE CARD,

Two Through Tralnt Daily.
SfC

L26pm 1 Minn a hstoem
lriH'ni :10pm MtHanl-- La ftVOaw

tftsoum osuin ll)ululh-.- a ll.Waat
Mliiui 7.(Jpm - Anhlaad-- a K.uftui 4.BJK
7.1&am ivjcam eOhleagflwl ll.i&fist

Tickets sold and bnaasy checked through
to all points la tbe UiWa1tjsMlCJaj

Closconni?tton Chlo with
trains going East and atoutk.

KnrlulllniurauvUM f9rtoJg

BLOOD DISORDERS

ANewReradj
A true Ffoxlfi-o- poWil's sl ptaot W'f'n'?

cfall yitrit fran lU IJooJ. and a rMwmliea liMkay
( to lie tluou u etiusu. vo hwtw ffm timutf

la rulr Uaa Lu Un vniercoiag Ike mo uMt
niwU. ..Mflmuut (ur liu put UwfX .iwut; It

r&JSS!iJilr aiaoDtotni W
IwMltf UwTfc M --riW
UI.. w. nuufl IkUh UfCUTV Hl suim pouemk

i iiulr IH ewe yen je w AwfJWMauMiMi.

ioffat wmicAt ca. .

1 n9 yH m vpn-xi- h


